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UEIOM 0� tea
be taken u the amount of c:api.al IIOC:k paid iD ; the in.,._
tones lball be iecorded by the aecntary apon the boob of
the company ; and the fire company are authorised to raiae
auch sums of money, under the limitations of this act, u
the necessitiea of the company require, until their fire en
gines, engine houses, resem,irs, ladders, buckets, fire boob,
and other implements a�d machines belonging to the asso
ciation, and used for t} e purpose of extinguishing ires.
shall amount, at a fair cash valuation, to the sum of ten
thoUSlnd dollars.
3• .!Ind be ii enacted, Th:it the moneys hereby authorized?'...,.., ...
..,
to be 11\ised shall be raised by tax upon the same kinds of -.
property, aud iu the same manner, and be subject to the
.ame mies anc\ regulations, as is mentioned and described
in the act t!> which this is a supplement, :ind the supplement thereto, passed March twenty-seventh, �ighteen hundred and forty-6\"e.
4• .!Jnd be ii e11acled, That this act shall go into opera
tion immedia!ely after the passage thereof:
Approved March 29 1 l 55.

CHAPTER CLXXXVI.
A furtl1er supplement to the " Act 10 authorize tbe coostruction
o! works for supplying Jersey City and places adjacent with
pure and wholesome watl'lr," approved twenty-fifUa of March,
eighteen hu11JreJ onJ fifty-two.

1. BE IT ENACT»D hy lhe Stnale and General .llumahly-ruro-.
of the Slate of New Jersey, That the whole amount of the
special tax of 1wo cents upon each one hundred square fee,.........,
of all lands wi1hin the limits of Jersey City liable to t.t.xation, which the mayor and common council of aaid city are
directed b1 the seventeenth section of the "Act to authorize
the construction of w,,rks for si;pplying Jersey City and
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,.__ ..jamat wida pare and wbol11.. water," to hYJ
and collect for the pa,aaent of interelt upon tho debt CNlldld
for the colllUUCtion of the Jel'88y City water worb, ahall
be paid by the said mayor and common council annually,
on the third Tuelday in �mber, to the water commia
lioners of Jeney City, an long as the said tu shall continue
to be ievied and collected.
Wlikl' .2 • .Bnd 6e it enacted, That the water commis.,ioners of
Jel'3ey City shall from time to time fix the prices to be
charged for the use of Pas:Jaic water, where the same is
takeu and used, and the '>Wner and occupier of any house,
lot, or tenement shall each be liable for the payment of the
price !O fixed; and the said commissioners shall also, from
time to time, fix a sum to be assessed annually upon all
ncant lots and lots with buildings thereon in which Passaic
water is not taken, if the same are situated upon any road,
street, avenue, lane, alley, or court in Jersey City through
or in which pipes for distributing the water are laid, which
prices and sums, so fixed and .assessed, shall be denomi
nated" water rents;" and.lhe said water commissioners shall
from time to time determine and give public not�ce of the
times and places at which the said water rents shall be due
and payable, and the penalties to be charged for delaying
the payments beyond the times so fixed; and the said water
reu.s and pt:nahies shall, until paid, be liens upon the
property charged therewith; and a certified account of all
euch water rents and penalties for deiinquency as r.imain
unpaid at that date shall, on the twentieth day of Decem
b�r in each year, be delivered by the water comretssioners
to tho mayor and common council, to be collected, under
their direction, in the sarue manner that arrears of taxes
are collected, :ind interest shall be charged and collected
thereon at the same rate; and all laws of the state of New
Jersey and ordinances of the mayor and common conncil
of Jersey City, relating to tho coller.1ion of arrears of taxes,
shall be good and valid for the colleetion of arrears of
water rents and penalties legally assessed or imposed by
the water commissioners of Jersey City ; and the amouut
of such arrears and interest, when collected, shall be paid
to tho Aid commissioners.
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S. � 6e ii tftlldM, That the water eoaulUlliaDen of'�"
Je11N1y City ab.U &x lbe af'oreaid water reata or pric8I for C::::-�

water and assessments upon property situated where .1:-· --..
tributing pipes are le.id, with reference to paying from the
procf!eds thereof the interest and principal of the "Jersey
City water scrip" or bond!t, as they respectively fall due ;
and such portions of the moneys received by the said com
missioners as. may romain ,ftcr paying all expenses for
maintaining the works and raising and distributing th�
water, and saluif's, wages, and incidental charges, shall be
applied, first, to the payment of interest upon the debt created for the construction of the '1'1>rks; and next, to the
purchase of the "scrip" or bond issued therefor, if the
same can be obtnined nt rcasoo&blc rates, or if that cannot
h� effected, then to be safely invested l,)' the said water
commi ioners, and allowed to remain as a sinking fund to
1'e applied to the payment of the scrip at its maturity.
4.•'lnd bt ii tnatltd, That if application shall be made T.,..,......y
H!W�or
•
..
.
to the mayor and common council of Jersey Clly, by theW11W-1
.
b,, COIIICnct·
owners of more than one half the property to be drained&
thereby, for a temporary sewer or sewers or drains, in any
street, road, avenue, lane, or alley, not in accordance with
the plan of sewerage decided upon and recommended by
the water commissioners, and adopted by the mayor and
common council of Jersey City, but which w:11 not inter
fere wi1h or obstruct the execution of the aforesaid plan, or
its operations, when the same shall bl\ complc1ed, the mayor
and common council shal l, after publishing said application
in some newspaper publi bed iu Jersey Ciay for the period
o( twenty days, h vc l\uthotity to construct such temporary
sewer or sewers or drains, nnd the cost of the. same shall be
ascertained in the same manner that the co t of permanent
sewer!< and drains is directed to be ascertained in a supple
ment to the" Act to authorize the construction of works for
supplying Jersey City and places adjncent with pure and
wholesome water," approved March sixteenth, eighteen
hundred and fifty-four, nnc! be collected by the mayor and
common council in the same m:iooer as assessments for the
improvement 1>f streets 11re collected; and all the provisions
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o.hui -,,lllllli8DI mating .. lM - ud -MQ &IDI o(
.,,.. ull draim,aocl all penaltiel for iajariag or o'llllhwa.
iDg tbe ame, contained in or authomed by tbe aid •p
plemeat, aball be good and nlid with respect 10 the tem
pora!'J aewer and drains hereby authorised.
A-.,.tw 5• ./J,uJ H it fflGC/td, That the &IDOUnt due and to be.
=..-:�.come due for the use of the Passaic water or for water
l-.
rents, and for the penalties and interest tbete0n, commencing
ou the first day of September, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, snd ending on the first day of
:\fay next, shall l'emain a lien, and be collected with the.
arrearages of taxes for year eighteen hundred and fifty.four,
l,r for eighteen hundred and fifty-five, as the board of water
commissioners shall determine, notwithstanding any delay
in making out the return to the mayor and common council
on the twentieth December lasl
c-lN!aa· 6 • ./1,ad 6e ii tnacltd, That the water commissioner.. shall,
en,o...i.o
-,,i,...
on or before the first Tuesday of May, in each year, make
,_
a careful estimate of the interest on the water debt, and
ce>t1t of managing and keeping in repair and operation of
water works for the ensuing year, llt'd of the amount to be
receiYed during the same year for the use of water, water
rents, and surface tax, and of the deficiency, if &ny, of sud1
receipts for the payment of sur,h expenditure-, and report
the same in Wl"iting to the said common council; and SPid
deficiency said city shall raise by tax, aa other city tnes
are levied and collected ; and said water commissioners
sh:ill, iu case of any estimated deficiency, furoish a copy of
said reports to the assessors of taxes in said city.
-'7. ./1,ad 6e ii tnacled, That it sl,Jlll be the duty of the
assessors of Jersey City to add to the sum so reporced thrne
...,..._ per cenL, lo cover losses and contingencies, and to assess
such sum, so increased, upon all taxable property in said
city, iu the same manner as other taxes are assessed; and
said tax shall be collected by the collectors and other of.
ficers of said city, and, if not paid at the time required by
law for other city laxes, shall be collected by warrant and
by sale, in tho aame manner as other city taxes are collected
in II.id city, and shall be a lien upon the propeny, wbe-reou
the aame are useaed in like manner.
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8• ./la� le ii ....t.r,. That all ncwriel ia &bl beal'll •f:::=..
..tc:- comei,eionea ahall be filled by the COIDIDOll � .._
until the lle:d annou charter election for ol&cen ill nid. ·
city, when the ame sball be filled by an �D by &be
people for the uoexpired term ; and in no caae shall a
water comnaillioner be an alderman, except the pnaideot
of the board ex officio.
9. .dntl be ii made� That so much of the fomteentb,.. .,.....
and si:J"teenth sections of the act to authorize the construe-,..._
lion of works for supplying Jersey City and places adjacent
with pure and whole5'>me water, approved March twenty
fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-twn, and all the provisions
of the act entitled, "A farther surplement to the act en
titled, an act to a,.uthorize the construction of works f r
supplying Jersey City and places adjacem with pure and
whalesome water," approved twenty-sixth (sixteenth) of
March, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and all acts or
parts of acts that contravene or conflict with the provisions
of this act are hereby repealed.
10. .llnd l,e ii enacted, That this act shall go into effect
immediately.
Approved March 29, 1855.
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C H APTER CL X X XV II.
As ACT to incorponte the Port Monmouth Aasociatfon for build
ing on and impro'fing certain lands loc1ited at Port Monmouth.

l. Bi: IT s1ucT1CD 1,y tlle Stnale and Gtnwal .!111t:mhly x- ot
nf the Slate of Neto Jer1ey , Tha Joseph N. Barnes, George�
W. .Matsell, Harvey Hart, Ely De Voe, Henry A. Morford,
James Eagen, Aar<m Seabrook, Frederick A. Talmadge,
Albert R. Speer, and others, their llSSOCiates sod aucceao�,
be and are hereby incorporated, under the name and atyle

